
Pro makeup by Somi  
 
 
 
 

Pricing terms and conditions 
 
 
Thank you for your interest in my makeup services. Please carefully review these             
pricing terms and conditions. Please feel free to contact me with any questions or              
concerns you may have. I look forward to working with you and your bridal party. Thank                
you and congratulations!  
 
 
BRIDE AND BRIDAL PARTY SERVICES AND INFORMATION 
Bridal Makeup                              - $95.00  
Trial Makeup -$95.00 
Bridesmaids/ Mother of the Bride -$75.00 
Kids 12-16 -$65.00 
Kids under 12 -$45.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TERMS and POLICIES  
 
TRAVEL 
A travel fee of $0.50/mile is applicable, starting from my location to the venue of the 
event. Distance measured will be via Google maps - Fastest route.  
Parking fees/tolls must be paid by the bride if applicable. 
 
 
BOOKINGS: To secure a date, a signed bridal contract and $75.00 deposit are             
required. This deposit is non-refundable and non-transferable. This deposit will be put            
toward the client’s total wedding day balance. The remaining balance will be due on or               
before the day of the event. Accepted forms of payment include: cash, check, and              
Venmo. Gratuity is never expected but always appreciated. (NOTE: bridal          
consultations(trial makeup fee) and deposit fees are two separate costs.)  
 
 
CONSULTATIONS: Consultations are available for brides as well as their bridal party            
members, including but not limited to: bridesmaids, mothers of the bride and groom,             
grandmothers, extended family members, guest speakers, etc. NOTE: Additional         
consultations must be scheduled on the same day as the bride’s consultation.  
 
 
PARKING FEES: Where parking, valet or toll fees may be incurred, this amount will be               
included in the final bill and will be due on the day of the event.  
 
 
LIABILITY: I take hygiene seriously. All makeup products and brushes are kept sanitary.             
All products are sanitized between every makeup application. Any allergies or skin            
condition should be reported prior to the application. Also due to this clause, I will not                
tweeze or razor eyebrows. Client agrees to release the makeup artist(Sowmya           
Sreeram) from liability for any skin complications due to allergic reactions. 
 
 
PAYMENT: The final balance is due on or before the day of the event—please, no               
exceptions. The person(s) responsible for the entire balance of payment is the            
person(s) whose name(s) appear on this contract. 
 



CANCELLATION: Your booking is a reserved spot. If you decide to cancel your             
wedding day services, you will not receive a refund of your deposit. All cancellations              
must be submitted in written form by email.  
Once the contract is drawn, in case someone from the bridal party cancels their service, 
you are still liable to pay 75% of the cancelled service. 
Cancellation of the booking by myself in the unlikely event due to personal emergency,              
weather, severe illness or any unforeseen circumstance will result in a refund of 100%              
of costs already paid by the client. No further compensation will be offered. 

 

DELAYS: Please make sure we begin the makeup application at scheduled time slot as              
agreed. This is very important so we can stay on schedule, and I can finish applications                
in the allotted time. Any delays could result in scheduling and service conflict for you               
and other clients following your appointment(s). A 15 minute delay is acceptable just in              
case, but a late fee of $25.00 will be charged for every 30 minutes of delay thereafter,                 
when a client is late for the scheduled time. All ladies receiving makeup should have a                
clean face & be ready to start. Thanks for your understanding. 

 
 
PHOTO RELEASE: Photos taken at the trial or your professional photos may be used              
as examples of my work for future clients to view. Your photographer will receive proper               
credit for their work. You agree to me using these photos, as well as give consent to                 
using your professional photos on my website/portfolio/social media. I will email you to             
request these photos and will also reach out to your photographer. 
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